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Malverick (64) moves ind O’Neil of UNB clobber Dal. quarterback as for careerkickoff return—Kirk anAction on 
and Palov (20) awaits results

Bombers take two
Mike Pendergast tlien. made [was the breakaway dir eat.

The Bombers and wet | a tremendous one handed I Harvey broke loose to give 
fields are not compatible! The 1 mtcb on a pass from Stanish. 1 yNB two touchdowns in the 
clock saved the Bombers on I jfe was surrounded by Bomb- I ftrst half. Norm Lajeunesse 
Saturday afternioon as they ers ^ he pulled down the converted both giving UNB 
staved off a last minute Dal pass to put the Tabees on the a 14 to 8 lead at half time, 
threat to eke out a 12-7 win. 1 scoreboard. The conversion I -phe second half Harvey là
The Red and Black, vocally I was good. I added another one and Tom fj*
supported by enthusiastic Dal kicked off to UNB. I pinokard scored a major 
fans, used their running After marcliing twenty-five a p^s from Mike Ross. Pinc- 
attack throughout the con- I ds on the ground UNB I kard’s TD came on a fake 
test. Logie did the majority (vas f^d with a third and field goal. N. Lajeunesse con- 
of the leather carrying in the twQ situation. Having confi- verted once to give UNB 
first half behind a strong ot- I ^ in our ground attack | their convincing victory, 
fensive line. Quarterback I pQSS ^hed a play through 
Ross picked his plays well I ̂  ^ddle. it looked as if
and used the weight ot Ins y had made the first down First Downs 26 
offense to advantage on the I {rom here on in it was all I Rushing 23
greasy turf. j>al. With about forty sec- Passing 0

n the first quarter Mike Qnds j^t UNB found them- Penalty ~
Ward made an interception I on ,their own seven 1 Yds rushing 337
on the Dalhousie 44, which I ^ hne. a. run around the I Passes Att.
started the Bombers rolling. eny brought ..the Tijgers to Passes Comp. 4
Eig|t (plays later slick ball- within four yards of the line. Yd. Passing 0
handling QB Mike Ross gave An incolnpleted Dal pass was Interceptions 2
the ball to Logic and he the last play of the game. Punt Average 3/303 5/^.4
crossed the line for the first I ^.JNB passing attack J Penalties 10/HKi o/^»
touchdown of the game. In I and s defense was not 
the second quarter UNB took outstanding) to say the least. . m
the ball on their own eight However the Bombers were First Downs 20
yard line and behind the ot- real, a Big Rey Machine Rushing n
fensive line marched the 1 wRen the ball stayed on the I Passing
length of the field for a I und Qur defensive line 1 Penalty
touchdown. Ross scored the I threw yle j>al backs for many 1 Yds ms“ing
major on a short gallop. Bot.i a loss any th<.- offensive per- I Passes Att
converts were missed. formed well considering the 74

Tlie second half began as j condition Gf the soggy field. I Yd. Pass g 
defensive battle; both teams

were unable to make first , ^ fjne rurming of Pete Har- 1 Ppnalties 
downs. In the fourth quart 1 y ffe scored three touch- L— 
the Dal Tigers began to move one on a 80_yard kick-
as the Bombers fumbled on ^ r@turn to lead UNB to a 
their own 50 yard line Two I 27.15 victory, 
completed passes and two h and Rick
penalties later the Bomber, ^ ty ^
h M yarf hne iZJS. | running wh.hr Harvey
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I STARTING SALARIES

I $405 to $505 a Month
\ Depending Upon Qualifications

J EXAMINATION PROGRAMME

i OCTOBER 21, 7 p m. - I ALL CANDIDATES - Objective Test
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UNB ACADIA

22
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paper and, for those with 
French, a written language test.

kklSt owcer

The Acadia game featured 1 p^^^Average 3/24.0 8/30-8 I EdUorUl. r .«.«lartftn. Pwwmel, IndUiLAfWe^LghourBrtad
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HUB BRADS 1965

QuQ U.N.B. Graduates and arehave the proper gowns for 

at present making these sittings
We

Street, Fredericton, N. B.
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e TTPOIO SERVICE 
A MULTICOFYIHO i nualSLATlOMS (EngtieS - freach)
s PLASTIC LAMXRAT™ **

for appointments during October

ERIC B. APPLEBY
ATTORNEY, BARRISTER & SOLICITOR

366 QUEEN ST. 
FREDERICTON, N.B.

HARVEY STUDIOS LTD.
UPTOWN FREDERICTON

372 QUEEN STREET

454-2723 i
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